Pressurometric titrations with xenon trioxide as oxidant.
The reaction of XeO(3) with thirteen reducing agents was studied qualitatively. From these, Fe(II) and Ti(III) were chosen for direct titration with XeO(3) with pressurometric end-point detection. The precision was a few parts per thousand. Evidence was found for the production of oxygen during both titrations, and of hydrogen peroxide formation during the Ti(III) reaction. The Ti(III)/Xe reacting ratio was independent of the amount of Ti(III) from 35.5 to 87.7 micromole and was 5.93 +/- 0.03 instead of the expected 6.00. The ratio for the Fe(II) reaction varied from 5.85 to 5.95 over the Fe(II) range from 10.05 to 78.7 micromole. The stoichiometric ratio for the iodometric standardization of XeO(3) solutions was confirmed as 6.00.